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CREMATION IN ENGLAND.

InRegina v. Price, reported in the April
liilbrof the Law Journal Reports, Mr.
JsieStephen expresses the opinion that

Cenation per se is not illegal. In a previous
c"8 6 ( Williams v. Williams) Mr. Justice Kay,
-WithOut dociding the question formally, inti-
7l1at4 3d that in his opinion tho practice was not
loust. 9 Ccording te the law cf England. Mr.

J'stO3 Stephen, whose, opinion has great
W6ight 9 .afte full, consideration, has arrived at

dirmn conclusion.
17Tho Law Journal (April 26, 1884,) says:
The drift of Mr. Justice Stephen's argument

liiay b'5very shortly stated. In the first place,
besays that there is no authority for the pro-
POSi'tionl contended for by the prosecution,
Wbich ho has been able te, discover after tho
fullotxiion He admits that Courts

ha fe times declared acts te ho misde-
11ýonO1rF3 which have nover previously been
auldt ho s, but suggests that those cases

Ilnvuivod great public ischief or moral
"cnal'I do not think,' he adds, ' that it

eA be 8aid that ev.ery practice which startles
Anjars uPou the roligious sentiments of the

%~jontY of the population is for that reason
A ns8tao at common law.' This view
ie suPPorted by roference tethe Anatemy Act,
'?fl1Ch 9.Ppears te him te show that burial was
'lot the onl1Y mode of disposing of bodies re-
<%lllzod by the Legislature. His decision,
ail'Ofor, 18 that cremation per se ise not illegal,

la lot the subject of an indictment unlessdo0e10 a.5 te amount te a public nuisance"
116the decision of Mr. Justice Stophen

the Crernation Society have issued the follow-
in8 omitri" o which the employrnent of

theeralaOrilnwill ho permitted by the

aplcto inAiigms emd
n44 fieond or exocutors of the deceased-

t h as been made by the deceaised

person himself during life--stating that it
was the wish of the deoeased to ho cremated
after death.

Il. A certificate must ho sont in by one
qualified *medical man at least, who attended
the deceased until the time, of death, unhesi-
tatingly stating that the cause of death was
natural, and what that cause was.

111. If no medical man attonded during the
illness, an autopsy must ho made by a medi-
cal officer appointed by the society, or no
cremation can take place.

LA W AND LA WYERS -IN BELGIUM.

An English lawyor contributes to the Law
Journal (London) some notes of a recent visit
te Belgium. He praisos the advocates' cos-
turne. "lThe robes," ho says, "lare far supe-
rior to our own. The gowns very neat, dlean,
and fastened in front so as te lie close te
the neck instead of falling away from the
shoulders in awkward slovenliness, as here;
adorned with the pretty white ermine tufts
instead of the ugly cowl, and covering the
body of the advocate, like our judges' robes,
not leaving exposed te view that remarkable
variety of shirt front and waioetcoat which
characterize without adorning the English
bar."

The salaries paid te the judges are wonder-
fully small. The usual sti pend is £300 a year ,
or $1500, and the highest judge in the country
gots only £540, or less than one-haif what
our chief justices receive.

The following passage might have been
written of a visit te the province of Quebec :

4The thought occurs, As these good people
have a Code, what do they want with volumes
of reports? We had business in hand, in fact
a commission, and some, avocats of very great
intelligence gave us plenty of law-page8 and
pages of it. They were asked, 'Was, there
anything in the Code about it?' ' Well, yes,
two lines that perhaps had some bearing on
it.' 1 Where, thon, doos ahl this learning corne
from?' ' Why, from, reported cases te ho
sure.' A lesson te codifiers. But, of course,
a Code rau only propound general principles
evolved from. past experience. But legal
decisions are evoked by the infinite variety
of mundane circumstances, which. are exactly
what the wisest can neither foresee nor guard
against."


